SSD POINTS OF PRIDE

1. One in six students in St. Louis County receives services from SSD
2. Performance excellence award recipient, 2015 & 2019
3. “I am proud to work for SSD.”
4. Bus maintenance and fleet excellence awards, 100% passing rate
5. Healthiest Employers Award winner
6. teachers, paraprofessionals, other staff: 81%, 87%, 88%
7. Professional staff with advanced degrees
8. Career and technical education graduates who are employed, pursuing higher education or in the military
9. Multiple National Schools of Character recipients
10. Career and technical education graduates who are employed, pursuing higher education or in the military
11. Clean audits for 10+ years
12. Book of Lists 12th largest employer
13. Award-winning school design, Northview High School
14. 500+ collaborative partnerships throughout the region

Special School District of St. Louis County (SSD) provides special education services for all St. Louis County students with disabilities, and it provides technical education for area high school students. www.ssdmo.org